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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric I English Symbol . 
Abbrevia- I . Unit Unit Abbrevia-tion I tion 
~ 
Length ______ l meter ____ ______________ m foot (or mile) _________ ft (or mi) Time ________ t second ____ ______ __ _____ s second (or hour) _.--- __ sec (or hr) Force _____ ___ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pouncl~ ____ Ib 
Power __ ___ __ P horsepower (metric) ____ _ 
----- -----
horsepower __ _________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilometers per hour _____ _ kph miles per hour ________ mph meters per second ____ ___ mps feet per second ___ ~ ____ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=O.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
Mass=W g 
Moment of inertia=mk2• (Indicate a..'ris of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Ooefficient of viscosity 
JI Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-4-s2 at 15° 0 
and 760 mm; or 0.0023-78 Ib-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/rna or 
0.07651 lblcu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SY.MBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Ohord 
b! 
Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
D · 1 T ."'" ynamIC pressure, i P v • 
Lift, absolute coefficient:. CL = q~ 
Drag, absolute coefficient,CD = q~ 
Pl'ofile drag, absolute coefficient C DO = ~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient CD = DSt 
j q 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient CDP = ~S 
Oross-wind force, absolute coefficient Cc= db 
Q 
n 
R 
E 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) ... 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, P Vl where l is a linear dillen-
jJ, 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° 0, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
, 
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S M 1ARY 
n'eral de ign oj nitrided-&teel piston ring. were petjorm-
ance-tested under variable condition ' oj output. The nece& ·ily 
oj good ·utjace fini h and conformity oj the ring to the bore 'lEa -
indicated in the preliminary tests. itrided-c teel ring oj the 
same (limen ions a ca ·t-iron rings operating on the origi.nal 
piston were unsaticijactory and the final design wa a lighter, 
rectangular, thin jace-width ring u 'ed on a piston having a 
ma:rimum cros -head area and a revi ed skirt hape. R e 'uZts 
were obtain ed jrom singl -cylinder and multicylinder engine 
run s . 
The thin, ni trided- ·teel ring were perjormance-te ted i n both 
nitrided and porous ch?'ome-plated cylinders with good result . 
The n itrid d- ·teel cylinders were -lock production item and the 
porou. chrome-plated cylinders were worn cylinders that had 
been reclaimed by plating back to size . The u se oj ni tl'id d-
·teel ring in chrome-plated cyli nder· offe?" attractive possi-
bili ties that require jurthe?' i nve ·tigation. 
Good t'ing and cylinder perjormance characteristics wa e 
obtained. Runs under du -t condi tion - indicated that the 
nitl'ided- -t el t'ings maintained acceptable oil control from thl'ef 
to four times longer than the stock cast-iron rings. L~bricating­
oil consumption 'lEa omewhat higher with ni trided-steel ring -
than that u 'ually encountered with the original cast-iron ring 
assembly when the cast-1'I'On rings are in the b st condi i1'on oj 
I'un-in. The lubricating-oil con&umption with nitl'1'ded-steel 
ring tended to improve with operati ng tim e, 'lEherea& the oPP08ite 
trend was exhibited by ca ·t-iron rings . 
I TROD CTION 
Wben aircraft engin arc operated at specific power out-
put in ex e of their maximum ratings, the pi ton ring are 
among the fir t engine parts to fail . These failure manife t 
lhem elve by gen ra.l incr a e in pecifi oil con umption, 
in blow-by, and in sub equent 10 in powcr caused by rapid 
ring wear an 1 loss in ring ten ion. Operational variable 
that con iderably affect piston-ring and cylinder wear are: 
dust; lubrication, quantity, and quality; brake mcan efi' clive 
prc sure; cnO'ine speed; and operating temperatW'es. Be-
cau c of Lbe early failure of piston ring , an investiO'ation wa 
conducted in order to determine the necessary characteristic 
of pi Lon 1'inO's for operation at xtreme condition of tb 
operational variable particularly including high specific 
power. Bench anel engine te t wcre made on a variety of 
pi ton-ring material anel ring design. ome of the riJlg 
material were eliminated by the bench te t. Pr liminary 
run 1n?l'e made in ingle-cylinder engine. The choice of 
the procedure for the eDO'ine run reported \\~as made with a. 
yiew to selccting coneli Lions t.bat would give lhe req ui reel 
re nlts in the minimum lime. The final combinalion of 
nitrided- t.eelring in boLh nitrided-steel and chrome-plated 
cylinder wa performanee-te ted un leI' a wide variety of 
operating coneli Lion ill bot.h single-cylinder and multi-
cylinder engine . 
Tbe piston ring w r performance-tested in single-
cylinder engines at Langley ),Iemorial Aeronau tical Labora-
lory from 1939 to 1942. At the recommendation of th e 
1\Y ACA, test with multicylinder and single-cylinder engine 
were made by the Bur au of Aeronautic, Navy Departmen t, 
at the Aeronautical Engine Laboratory of the Naval Aircraft 
Factory in Philadelphia and by the Army Ail' Force, 
lIateriel Command, at Wright Field. The thin, nitrided-
teel ring used in t.he e investigation were manufactured 
by and tested in cooperatioll with the Borg-Warner Corpora-
t.ion, pring Divi ion, Bellwood, Ill. 
DEFINITIO S 
Pi ton-ring t.erm to be u ed in thi report are del1ned as 
follows: 
face - the part of t.he pi lon ring that i adjacent to , or 
in direct contact with, the cylinder wall 
face widlh- t.h e wid th of the ring face 
ide- tbe part of the ring that contact Lbe piston groove 
ring a sembly- Lhe entire group of ring used on any 
individual pi ton , regardless of ring type, maLerial, or 
po ition wilh resp ct to the pi ton pin 
radial depth- the radial dimen ion from tho center of the 
faco to tho center of the back of the ring 
diametral ten ion - the force in pound, which is applied 
along a radius 90° from tbe gap, required Lo close the 
ring to its nominal diameter. RinO' ten ion a u ed 
and mea ured in lhi inve tigation i purely an arbi-
trary mea urement of the characteri tics of a piston 
nng 
unit wall pre sure- lhe force exer ted by the piston-ring 
face agains the cylinder wall in pound per quare 
inch. This ulli t pressure i obtained by u e of the 
following equation from refercnce 1: 
1 
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where 
0.76T 
p = DW 
p unit pressure, pound per square ioch 
T diametral ten ion, pounds 
D ring diameter, inche 
n' face wid th , inche 
(It i not specifi ed in reference J if m easurem ents of rin g 
tension were made ,,·i th th e ring compressed 0 a to prod uce 
th e co rrect ring gap or th e COITect ring diameter. An analy-
is mad e sub equ ent Lo the original publication of th e data 
reported h erein indicate that the constan t 0.76 app1i e Lo 
measurem ents made wiLh th e ring compressed to the correc t 
gap . The analy i sho\\"ed that a value of O. 8 houle! be 
u cd if m easurem ents are macl e with th e ring compre cd to 
th e proper diameter, a \\"a don e in ob taining most of th e 
da ta. COlTectioll of tIl e cI ata r epor ted i fel t to be un wa r-
r a nted , ho\yeyer, becau se the v alu e ob taincd were u eel onl." 
for quali tatiyc compari on .) 
Th e uni t \\" all pre ure as defin cd herein is only an approxi-
mate av erage valu e ina mu ch a tru c unit pres ures can be 
determined only by such an in lrument as a radial-pre urt' 
g-age . 
APPARATUS A D PROCEDURE 
TEMPERAT RE I NVESTI GA TION 
The obj ec t of th e lemperature iove ti o-ation wa lo elimi-
nale q uickly the materi als lhal had the lea t cha nce of pro\'-
ing satisfactory for rings int ended to operate at high po\\"(' r 
ou tPll ts. The heater hO"'n in fi gure 1 was de ignecl and 
buill lo ch eck the e(recl of temperat ure on tress reli ef. 
Slress relief of a ring is defin ed a the loss in ten ion Lha t 
occ urs in the ring a t eleva ted temperat ures . '1''''0 pi ton 
rings " ' ith t\\"o thermocouples leadi ng from each ri ng can be 
simuiLaneou ly tes teci in this heater. Rings \\"ere placed in 
th e h eater , which compressed them to their nominal diam-
eler. They were heated to the predetermined temperature 
and hdd a t thi temp ralure for 10 minute , after " 'hidl 
they " 'ere remo,' ed from the heater and cooled in till air. 
The cliametral tension of the rings wa determined before and 
afLer each beat period . T entative ring materials, uch a 
alloy ca t iron, high-speed teel , and everal kind of nitridecl 
tecl, were included in th is temperature investigation. 
In the determin a tion of the effect of prolonged heating a t 
el evated temperature, rings were compressed to their 
nomin al diameter by installing lhem in a ection of a cylinder 
of lhe propel" size. This a sembly \Va then placed in a 
heaL-t reating oven that had been heated to th e predeter-
mined LemperatLU"e. An ul1 confulCd ring wa al 0 placed in 
the furnace in order to e\'aluate Lhe effec t of temperat ure 
alone, as compar d to the combined efl'eet of temperature and 
stress . At the expiration of th e heating period (1 hr in one 
run, 6 to hr in another run) , the cy li nder " 'a remoy d from 
the onn and lb ring still confined in Lhe cyli ncLer were 
allo,,'ec! to cool. The unconfined rin o· \Va remo l-ed a t th e 
ame time and allowed Lo cool in the uJ1con6neci condi t ion. 
Diametral tension ,,·a determined before and after each 
heating period. In this inve tio-atiol1, the sam e ring were 
tes ted oyer a range from room lemperature Lo 11000 F or 
until th e ring collnpse c1, that is unti l th e rin o- 10 t n Inrge part 
of it ten ion. 
A, cicero!" switch 
B, I otentiomctcr 
C, Cold·junction box 
0, Thel' mocouple leads, constantan :lnd iron 
E, r nsulat ion 
F, Piston rings 
G. Section of 5-inch cylind er 
H, Aium in llill 
I, G as b urner 
FIG U RE l.- Pislon·ring hea ter. 
S I ' G LE-CY LJ r;DE R-ENGJNE I NVESTI GATJO . 
The followin g ingle-cylinder engine se tup \\'ere used Il1 
the ~ACA test: 
C ylinder rankcasc Bore and I stroke (in .) Compres, 1 sion raLio F uel system 
N .I C.I com prcs- N .I .1 unhwsal I.; hy 6 ····1 12.0 I Fuel inject ion sion i~'11 i tion ; Iiq· tcst englllc 
uid cooled 
A if cooled ..... _ .. N .l e.1 unh"C'rsal Glii Ill' i. .. I 6. i Carbu rNor 
test engine 
I 
I Radial engine ... 61, by 6}~ . Air cooled ........ _ 6. i I Carburetor 
.I ir cooled ..... ..... I Hadial engine .... 
1 
61s by 6<8 I 6 i Car bu retor 
I RebalanCl'd [or single·cylinder operation. (Sec fig . 2 for typical se tup.) 
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Combu tion-air flo\\' to th e engin es wa mea ul'r cl by a 
harp-edO'e, thin-plate orifice a rmbleel accol' ling to . . M.E. 
standard. Power " 'as absorbed and measul'ed by a racl le-
type elec tri c dynamometrr in all ingle-cylincler-engine 
run . 
Cooling air ,,-as uppli rd by eparatcly dl'iycn blo,,-r ]'s and 
flow was ya ri ed to produce th r cl e ired cylinder-h ead and 
l'Wt"RE 2.-Single·cylilldcr·~ ll g i ne asscmbly. 
cylind er lrmprrat urr . Th r e lem peralures were mea med 
by 13 iron-co nstan tnn lh rnnoco uples distribu ted over head 
ancl cylin 1r r. T emperaturr were hell to the fo11o\\'in O' 
limit for all single-eylincl r r-r ngin e rllns at all ou tpu t : rear 
park-plug bu hi1)O' , 4500 F ; r ear cen lel' of cylinder . 3500 F. 
High-po\\'(\r enel manco to t wore run u ncler pee el , Iu bri-
ca t ion, and tempera tur cond i t ion con el uciye to ring failure 
through cuffing, co ring, fea th r ring, and high wral' ra te . 
Blow-by " 'a mea urccl by a 1 0 i tive-eli placemr nt aa 
meter connected to the crankr a e-brrath r r sy te m (fi g. 3). 
A indi calrd in th r diagramma lic ketch , blo,,--by i pipe 1 
through a large Ul'O'C ta nk wi th a fl exible h ead , \\'hi ch i 
installr (i to damp ou t prr m r Du ctuations. By usc of thi s 
urge tank, lhe dfrct of variablr spree! on the m eter calibra-
tion b rcomr n rglia ible. As i th r a e in all oil- y tem 
in talla lion u tilizing a dry sump a lld a large-capacity oil-
cavenge pump, om of th e blow-by gases are pumpr l into 
the oil- to rage tank. This cond ition is c mpensated for by 
using a ralr el toraO'e tank and by returning thi blo,,--hy to 
the crankcasr; therrby all blow-by will eventually pas 
through the meter . 
The crankca e pre ure wa arbi t rarily et a t % inch of 
water below atmo pheric pre sure (to permi t leakage OlTe -
Lion to be madr ) and wa maintained at thi valu e th rough-
ou t a complete run by means of a throttle valve (K in fig. 3) 
at the vacuum source . A leakage-calibration curve wa 
Laken a t variable peed for the crankca e pre surr et at 
% inch of wa ter below atmo ph eric pre sure. In this calibra-
Lion, the engin was motored wi thou t compre ion 0 tha t 
no ga would leak by th e ring L eakagr 10 e in all test 
were found to be negligible. alibra tion of th e leakagr wa 
repeated from timr Lo timr a a ch eck on th r rfftc irl1 cy of 
Lh e ealing of crankca e a nd blow-by sy tem. 
Ring wear \Va measured by leaning and wr iglti ng the 
ring before and after each te t. pc ific oil consump tion 
was lUr a uree! by the volume method corrected for trmprra-
turr. The in tallation of pecial fit ting and a se parate 
cavenging pump p Cl 'miLLe 1 the mea urement of the po\\'er-
ection oil flow for Lh r single-c.vlin der r nglll e u lIlg a ·on·· 
ver tpd radial-engin e crankca e. 
A, Oil·sto'·,lge lank 
B, Surg~ tank and oi l scp.Hator 
C, Drains 
D, Line for returning (to crank ~3sc) blow·by ha ndl~d by oil-
scavenging pLUnp in mainta iniug dry slim p cra nkcaso 
E. Crankcase 
F, rankcasc-prcssurc manometer 
G, Sight glass 
H, F lcx ih le head 
I, Surge tank 
J , Shut-ofT v" lvcs 
K, Throttle valve 
L, Dypass 
M, retcr inlet thermometer 
N, l eter in let-prcssw'c manometer 
0 , Gas meter 
P , Pipe leading to cxhaust lrcnch (a pproximat~ l y i in. walcr 
vacuum) 
F ' GUIlE 3.- cbcmotic diagram of blow·by system. 
':\Iea m emenL of surface quality wa mad e by mea urin a 
surface roughnr of Lhe ni tricled surface of cylinclrl' and 
ring . Surface roLtghn e was m ea ure 1 wi th a Br ush urIace 
analyzer and a Profilometr r ; porosity of th e clu'om -pla ted 
u rface was mea urecl by a replica m ethod clevrlopecl by the 
KAQA. In this m ethod , a l' plica of th e mface i taken 
with a pIa t ic, uch as lripping lacquer or crlluloicl, ancl thi 
r r plica i pho tograph ed at a magnifica tion of 100. It has 
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bC' (,11 foune! by expC'riment that a O'ood condation i obtained 
b C' Lw C'('tl the poro iLy a m C' as LlI'C'ci by th e r eplica method and 
tIl e porosity obtained by Ul e melhod of photomicrography of 
th e ample itself. P erce ntage po rosily i defined as th e per-
ce ntage of pit p('r unit an'!t. The pitted area on the photo, 
micrograph \\'as delermin NI by lh e m ethod of co unling 
squares and thc perc('nlage porosity, bascd on th e nomin al 
s lIl'fare area , \\'a thu obtained , 
Th C' single-cylincl er-enO' in e in\'c ligalion performccl by lh c 
BUI'ca u of Aerona uti cs a l th e ~ayal Aircraft Faclor)' \\'a 
E 
A 
c 
F G 
A, Compressed,air supply 
B, Globe valve 
c 
o 
H 
C, Pipe leading to 2Q,inch mercw')' manometer 
D, ~',iIlCh diameter tube, end plugged, with 5 
equall y spaced ls,inch,diameter holes 
E, Pipe lcading to carburetor,air scoop 
F, Knurled knob clumped to tube 
G, J. ,incb,inside,diameter stainless,steel tube, 
slip,type fitting on bottle 
H, Extra hcavy bott le for d ust 
I, Pipe leading frol11 combustion'air source 
F IGUIlE 4,- D ust,injection eq uipment used by Bureau of Aeronautics, P ressure differe ntial 
of 2 pounds PCI' square inch maintained between bottle and ma nifold , Boltle mo\'ed ou 
tube to pick up dust, ll ood nud slide pro"ided for bottle to aid in operation and to Iwe,'cn! 
injury in case of excess air pressure. 
condu cted on nitri ded-s tN'1 pi ston rings a embl ec! in a 
ni trided air-cooled cyl i nder of 61,,-by-6%-inch bore and slroj,c 
to dctcrminc lb c cO'cc l of dusl on rin O' \\'ear and on oil con-
trol. These dus l te t \\' ere performed a t an eng in e speed of 
2000 rpm, a brake mean crl'ee li\'e pre surc of 160 pound pel' 
quare in ch , a carblll'etol',ail' t emperaLUl'e of 100° F , an oil-in 
i cmpcra tm c of 1 5° F , a nd a pec ific fuel consumption of . 
0,70 pound per brake hoI' cpo\\'er-hour, A t lh c e con li-
tions, a dust cycle \\'a run eo nsi Ling of thc injection of 2 
gram of dust into th e combustion ail' over a 10-minutc period 
e\'Cry I~ hour for 3 hoUl' ; an oil-ronsumplion dl eck run \\'as 
th en made \\'ithoul dus t for -± hOlll', Figm e 4 ho\\' the 
dust-inj ec tion equipment. 
The elu t u cd in thi inn tigation wa made from a 
natural Arizona elu t , th e analy is of which i giycn in the 
follo\\'in g tablc : 
Particle size· Chemical composition of sample 
(microns) 
0-5 
5-10 
10-20 
20-10 
O\'er 40 
(perccnt) 
39±2 
I ±:l 
J6±3 
I ±3 
9±3 
CompOlLlld 
Fe,O, 
,l i,O, 
CaO 
~[gO 
::\a,O 
~iO:! 
Othe r (igni, 
tion loss) 
· 100 percent of d ust passes through a 200,mesh screcn, 
(perCCIlt) 
I. 
1.5,9 
2. 91 
.77 
4.6J 
68,4, 
2.6~ 
M LTf CY Ll NOER,ENGINE I NVEST IGATION 
ome of lh e mullicylindel'-eng in c l'e earch on nilricled-
sted pi ton rin O' \\'as perform d by lh e Bureau of Aeronau-
lics a t th e ~ ayal ~\"ireraft Faclory on an 1 20-cubic-inch 
displacem ent engin e, Tbi engine 'I as mounted on a te t 
tand ancl loaded '''ith a propeller, Cooling-airflow \l.'a 
ya r ied to obtain the de ired cylinder t mperaLures, pecfi c 
oil consumplion was mca urecl by th e \\'e ight m ethod using 
a balanced weighing tank. 
The followi ng te l ' I'e re performed: 
1. ConLinuous operation a t laJ-ce-oO' PO\\' ('1': brake hoI' e-
po\\'er , 1200 ; enginc speed , 2500 rpm 
2, An enduran ce run madc according to lh e program of 
Lh e appcndix 
3, Dust t l: brake hoI' epo\\'er , 740 ; engine peed , 
2000 rpm ; brake m ean efrect iyc pre ure, 160 
pounds pel' square inch; and oil-in temperature, 
1 0° F 
In lhe dust lc Ls, lhe pis lon rings \\'ere run-in after which 
a I-hour enduran ce run \\' ithout dus t \\'as mad as an oil-
con umption ch eck under thc amc condition a tho e for 
th e l'lIllS with du t. Du t \\'a injecled al lh rate of 1 
g l'Ul11S oyer a 10-minute period eyery l~ hour for 1 1~ hoW' ' 
Thi peri od of inj ec lions '"a fo11o\\'e I by 4 12 hoUl' of endul'-
a nce \\' ithollt elu t inj ection , Oil-\\'eigh t r eading were 
obta in ed every 15 minute, The du t-inject ion quipmenl 
and du t \\'c re Lh c same as tho e 1.1 eel in th e in gle-eylincler-
engine dus t te L , 
Dust tcst \\'ere also performed on olh er engin e of 1 20-
and 2600-cu bi c-i ncll cI isplacem cnt ; th e lu t cycle \\'er e, 
ho\\'eyer, omc\\·hat cliA'erenl from that previ usly described , 
The du t \\'as also sli o'hlly different. Ca t-iron ring were 
a emblecl in botll cngines-in clu'ome-plated cylinder in the 
1 20-cubi c-inch-clisplacement engine, and in ni tricled cylin-
ders in tb c 2600-C' ubie-inch-clis placcmenl eng in r , 
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FIGU RE 5.- E!Ied of piston-ri ng tempcmture on d iametral tcnsion. 
),IulLicylincler-engine illve Ligation made by the Army 
Air Forces at ·Wright Fielel were in the form of ervic t st 
on three ] 20-cubic-inch-displaeement engine in taIled on 
an airplane operating from dusty ail' field. Two of the 
elwine were as embled with nitridecl- teel cylinder and 
niLridecl- ted ring as emblies, \\-hich include I. the high-unit -
wall-pre m e oil ring . The third engine wa as emble 1 
with chrome-plated cylinde rs and the ame ring a emblies. 
The e te t were accelerated by operation of the engine at 
Lake-off power for longer than usual period of time. Total 
op rating tim at completion of the te t wa 137 hour 
including 171 take-of]' . 
RE S LTS AND DISCUSSIO N 
TEM P ERAT URE J VE TIGATION 
The analysi of thc temperature inYC'stigation of nng 
material indicated that ca t-lron rings did not hayc the 
de ired phy ical characteristic uncleI' condition of high 
operating temperatul'e . T h i in lication i best how11 by 
tudy of the l"e ult that fo llow. 
Results of thi inve Ligation on a , -arieLy of pi ton-ring 
materials are hO\\'11 in fiO"lll'e 5. \.. tudy of th curves how 
20 
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;--.... 
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(c) R ings held I hour a t each temperature. 
FIGURE 5.-Concluded. E!Icct of piston-ring temperatme on d iamet .. al tension. 
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that t h(' nitl'icl('cl-st('('l rings a l' morc sat isfactory on the 
basi of rcsi tanc(' to t rc s relief than the ring of othcl' 
rna lcrial innst igatcd at cl('val('el tcmpcrat urcs. L os of 
Ll'cngth \\'as pa]'ticula rly noticca bIc in t hc b igh-sp('cd stcd 
rings ancl l'csulted in 11('a r 0 1' complclc collapsc at th (' ('lr \~alcd 
t('mp(,l'al lll'cs . 
Th(' ca t-iron ring - bo\\'cd a shal'p b rcak in tbc lcnsion 
curn' abo\'(' 700 0 F ( fi~. 5 (a) for lhc 10-minutc h('ating pcriod. 
Th(' 6- to -boul' and lh(' l-bolll' hcating-]1c' l'iod t('st (fig. 5 (b) 
and 5 (c), I'C pcctinly ) ho\\'('(l that thc loss in len ion , ex-
Pl'(,S cd as a p(,l'c('ntag(' of thc o l'i g inaltcl1 ion, \\'asapp l'C'ciably 
l(,gs with nitl'iclcd tC'('ll han with ca t iron. 1'hi difl'er('ncc in 
tC'llsion loss \\'ould indicatc th al pl'olongcel h iO'h-t('mp('l'al W'C' 
o])(, l'alion \\'ould ban' a gl'('atel' adv(' l'sc eA'eel on the east 
iron than on thc nill'ided led. 
SlNGLE,CY LIN D~~ R,ENG I NE INVESTIGATIO" 
Compression-ignition-engine runs. - Because the nill'id('d-
s t('{'l rings h o\\' ('(1 gl'('at('st I' ('si tance to higb l('lllperatu l'(' , 
it \\'a consici(,l'('d t hat lh('s(' ring would g i\' (' lh(' h('st (, lT ic(' 
in an cngine of bigh outp ut. Ring \\' it11 a nitl'ideci ca (' 
deplh of 0.030 inch \\' ('1'(' installcd in a us('d, nilr ici ecl- IN'1 
cylind(' l' lin (' r that \\'a in good condi tion and, \\' ithou l an 
altempl lo ),un t he rings in, t he load on the ('ng in (' \\'a 
lo\\'ly inC l'eascd . Exccssi\'(' bl'cat hcr smokc imm('ciiatt'ly 
cley('lop('d and th(' rings and th(' lin (' r \\' ('1'(' insp('ctNI. lL 
wa founel that t he ('clg(' of tht, ring had ehippc'd and t h(' 
mall particlcs had scrateh('cl lhc nitrid('d-stc,cl cylinci('l' 
liner, the ),ings, and thc pi ton ; thc mall particlc' could bc' 
C('I1 ('Jnbeddccl in thc aluminum p i ton at thc cnd of lhe 
cl'alch('. T11(' sharp ec/g(' of a set of rings \\'(' rc ]'elllon'cl 
by grinding \\' ilIl a mall , high- p('cd cme!'y wht'd a nd the 
cngill(, was rca cmblcd aflc !' th c cylinder lin('l' \\' a n'poli h cel 
\\'ith abl'9sin' papcr. A lig htly g l'('at('J' load \\' a ohla inrd 
bc'fo r(' failure anel lhe parls WC1'e aga in insp('ctt'd. Thc 
('J'alehcs resulting from thc chipping of t hc ring \\'('I'e much 
l('s , but a microscopic cxaminat ion of t h(' ring faccs indi-
ca l('cl nUlll('l'OUS poin ts \\'h (' I' (, "spot \\'('lding" bct \\'c('n l h(' 
ring face and the cylinelc l' \\'all h ad takcn placc dUl'ing thc 
tCgt, 
?'\('\\' ring \\·(']'c obta in ('d wi th a nitridccl -cas(' depth of only 
0.0 15 inch instcad of th(' orig inal dcpth of 0.030 in eh. Th l' 
h al'p ('dg('s WC1'C I'('moy('d fl'om ft scL of th c ]1('\\ ' rings ft nd 
thc rings wcr(' plac('c/ on ft lapping jig th at \\'a mac\(' wilh 
ring grooycs of th (' sftmc dimens ions as tIl(' piston-ring 
g)'ooY('. A stri p of stcc] 0.0 ] 5 in ch thick was cmb('d dcd ill 
t hc grooye ancl p('!'p('ncl icu lar to it to mak(' th(' ('nels of thc 
rings butt aga in t th(' t('c] ancl lo preycJ1t th (' ring from 
turning in thc groo\'c. Th(' ring h ad pr('YiOll ly b('('ll fitt('d 
to t he bo),c fol' t hc correct cnd gap. 'IYith thc usc of a :320-
grit, ilicon-carbide yalvc-gl'incling compound, thc ring 
wc!'e lappcd in ft dummy cylind('J' by hand with a pil'al 
molion lJllt il thcy sho\\'cd good contact OY(,1' the cnt i)'(' face 
of the ring. Th c grinding COmpOlll1e1 uscd wa ch ang('eI to a 
400-grit , sili con-ca rbidc valve-grinding compound, and thc 
lapping w a conti ml cd. Th ('y wcr (' fini sh-l apped \\' ilh 500-
g ri t aluminum oxidc in thc bore in \\'hi ch thcy were to be 
used. Aftc]' t h (' lapping opc]'at ion, thc ring WC1'C mca ured 
and asscmb lrcl in th (' ('ng inc for te ting. Again thc engine 
was slowly bl'ou ght up to op('r ating conditions and opcrated 
at an ind icated mcan eA'cctive P)'C u rc of 150 pound per 
squ arc inch fo r 20 hours withou t a tr ace of bl'cath cr moke. 
At th (' ('nel of t hi nm t hc ring w (']'(' in pceLcd and mea u)'ccl; 
no chipping an d Ycry littlc \\'('ar \\'e r(' ev id cnt. 
A nc\\' lin (' r \\' a then obtaincd with a urfaccfini h of Ie 
t h an 3 microinchc , nns, and a s('concl scL of ring of 0.0 15-
in ch-nitrickd ca (' \\' a pr('paJ'cd by grinding off all h arp 
cornc l's. Th c u rfac(' fini h on thc ring \Va poor, and th cy 
we1'C th crt' for t' lapp('cl wi th 500-gri t alum inum oxidc in the 
cylindcr thaL wa to be uscd . 'Wh cn th (' grinding m ark 
h ad b('cl1 remov('d , l('vigatccl alumin a wa u bstitu ted fo[, 
aluminum ox id c and th (' rings and th (' liner w('r(' l app('cl to a 
minor fini h . During thc proccss thcl'(' wa no (limcn ional 
changc in eithcl' lhe ring or the lincr. 
Th c cngin (' \Va as embled, w a l'mcd up u nd (' l' powcr, and 
gradually brought lip to an output of 240-pound-pcl'- quare-
inch indicatcd mcan e[1'cctiy (' prc urc at an cng ine pc('d of 
2000 rpm and a maximum cylindcr pl'C sur c of 1250 pound 
pe l' squa l'c in ch . Th c warm-up and the g radual application 
of th (' load r ('qu ired app l'oximat('Iy :30 m inu t('. After 25 
hoUl' at thi Olltpul , thc rings were in pceLcd and measurcd 
\\'ith a m icl'omcL('I' ancl only a trace of wcar \Va di cernible. 
Undc l' h igh-ou tpu t cond i tions , the a s('mbly of th c cylindcr 
and r ing l hat h ad mooth ini tial llJ·facc fini b c provcd to 
bc thc most ll('C'C s f1l1 \\' itl1 1'C p('ct to wcar and blo\\'-by. 
Thc attainmcn.t of mooth finishc pcrmiLLed the u e of a 
short ),un-in tim(' with out advcrsely a O'ecting ('nginc pcr-
formance and \\'ca l' . Thi iuycstigation incii cat('d the 11cce -
s ity for smooth sU l'fac(' fini h cs on both cylindcr and ring 
foJ' th (' comb in a tion of nit l' iclcd- t('cl ring and a niLl'ided-
stcel cylind cr. 
Preliminary spark-ignition-engine runs.- N i l'ided- teel 
( itralloy G) rings ( tock wcdgc-sh aped com pr c sion-ring 
d('sign) and a nill'id ('ci- teel cylind(' l' wcrc oblain cd for tbe 
J'lm. Th cse ring h ad a con idcr ably bctter mface fini h 
lhan thc orig inal ring. Th(' diamclral t('n ion of thcsc ring 
\\' as quilc' hig h (17.:3 Ib) \\~ ith a 1'e ulLing bigh unit \,all 
pl'C sur c. Th (' cylind c' l' \Va a stock production item with a 
bo1'(, fini h of :3 to 5 micl'oincb es, rms. Th c c11 O' inc wa run 
in for ] hour and thcn operated 1 hour at a br ak c mcan 
eA'cctiyc pIp lJI'C of 200 pound p(' j' quare in ch an I an 
(' ng in(' p('('cl of 2200 rpm . In p itc of thc improyccl uriacc 
fini h of th(' cylinder, e\'('l'C cuffing w as ('xpe1'iencccl. 
( cuffing may bc d cfincd as an a rea rupture of mctal sur-
faccs. ) Th c preparation of th c su rfacc and the fitting of 
new 1'i11O'S to t h(' bo l'c \\'cr (' r ('peatcd , a prcvioLl ly dc cl'ibed, 
for thc la t nm of tll (' compr(' sion-igni t ion-engine scric and, 
aftC'I' a run-in p(,J'iocl of 1 hoUl' , a test run of 25 hours uncleI' 
thc sam e condi t ion \Va completcd. Th c urfaccs werc in 
goocl cond ition al though thc1'c \V a cxcess iv(' w('ar of thc 
r ing. T ('mp (,J' atur c tc t on similar rings arc included in the 
resul ts of fi gu r (' 5 (c) for 1 it r alloy G. 
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Codirectiona/ 
hone --·'. 
(a) Compression ring. M6·incb rree gap. 
,,"-' Hafc h hone W 
,/ -Break edge 
(b) Oil ring; low unit wall pre, ure, 39 pounds 
pcrsquaro incb; Hi .·incb rree gap, A =0.020 
incb: high unit wall pre nre, 4 pounds prr 
square inch; 15 -inch free gap, A=0.0 14 inch. 
FIG URE 6.-Nitrided-steel (Nitralloy N) riogs (or 6~~-ioch borc. A pproximatc surface hard-
ness, 1000 Vickers. V indicates surrace fini b in microincbes, rms. 
ccond type of nitrided- teel ring made of itralloy I 
and shown in figLU'e 6 was obtained for investigation. This 
type will be referred to as th "Lhin" ring. 1fost of the early 
run u Lng tbm rings were conduct d to determme thc nece -
sary piston design for u e with thin ring. The progJ'es ive 
teps in thi part of the re earch arc hown in table 1. ;,IosL 
run were of I-hour duration at a brake mean effective pl'es-
ure of 204 pound per quare inch becau e till period was 
considered ufliciently long to determine the functionino- of 
the ring and the piston. It will be noted that the run-in 
period for nitride 1- teel pi ton rings consists of 1 hour ratber 
than the u ual 5 to 10 hour requ ir d for ca t-iron rings. 
After some of the initial problem of pi ton design and 
rmg as mbly were olv d, rW1S for perio I of 25 hoUl' and 
longer weI' made to further check performancc. Thc e 
run are Ii ted as reference run 9 to 11 of table 1. Figurcs 
7(a) and 7(b) arc photograph of the pi ton and ring a em-
bly after reference run 10 an 1 arc representative o[ the 
appearance of piston and rino- after all thl'ee run. 
The final piston de ign was made from the 1'e ult of the 
preliminary inve tigations . Bcfor acceptance and incor-
poration in the fillal piston de ign, the following feature , 
ba cd on the runs just discu cd, were con iderecl: 
1. Maximum length of cro head a limited by allowable 
dimension. This feature is one of extreme importance in-
a much as length of cro head influ nce ring performance 
by effect on pi ton rocking. 
2. Location of rings. The ring belt wa located a far from 
the pi ton crown as practicable to protect the top rino- [rom 
the high-Lempel'ature combu tion ga e . 
3. hape of pi ton. Pi ton hape was carefully cho en, 
from the r ults of the preliminary run, to conform as nearly 
a po ible to the cylinder bore at operating t mp ratUl'e . 
This hape will insure against possibility of piston seizure 
becaus of thermal distortion . 
780211-48-2 
4. Location of oil-chain holes. For maximum cffect of oil 
control, unrestricted pas ag s mu t be provi led and advan-
Lage taken of he inerti a effect of the oil in Lbe mat er of 
cavenging the g rooves . 
5. implicity of ring as cmbly. Thc choi ce of the number 
of rings wa made to obtain the least number of rings that 
would result in ffi icnt operation. Two compl'e sian and 
wo oilrin s, all 10 ated above the pi ton pin, were the final 
re ult. The ring wcrc of nominall'cctangulal' cros ection 
becau e thiimple shape was casily machined. 
The final pi ton lc ign j hown in figure and a n w, 
complete pi ton a embly i hown in figure g. 
(a) P iston assemhly. 
FIGL'I!E 7.~A ppearanee or piston and rings artcr 25 hours at 2200 rpm and 204 pounds PCI' 
square inch brakc mean eITective pressure. Rr rcrenee run 10. 
. '., ' 
..... .,s:-..... ... ,- ... ""'L ~ _......., - ~ - , 
Inch 
(b) Nitrided·stcel rings. 
FIGU RE 7.-Concluded. Appea ran ce or piston and rings art er 25 bours at 2200 rpm and 204 
pounds per square ineb brake meao elIeetive pI'Cssurc. Referenee run 10. 
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FIGt:RE 8.-Fina\ piston design for nitrided·stee\ rings. Bore, 6~t in ch~s . V indicates surface finish in microincbes, rms. (All dimensions in inches.) 
F IGU RE g.- N ew piston assembly . 
In order to check the final piston and rino- design, a 150-
hOllr endurance run in accordan e with the program of the 
appendix wa performed . This run was a ch ck on both 
piston and ring performance under the wide range of con-
ditions pecif1ed by the endli'ance run. General engine 
performance with ]'e pect to ring and cyli nder wear, blow-by, 
and power was excellent. Lubricating-oil control (that i , 
specif1c oil con umption) was poor. Re ult arc hown in 
table II an din fi gure ] O. Figure 11 hows the pi ton and 
ring a embly after (.he 150-hour-endurance run. 
The excellent co ndition of ring and cylinder r ubbing ur-
faces indicated that the e surface were compatible with each 
other. The extremely low wear of rino- a indicated from 
the low weigh t 10 s \Va al 0 an indication that very ucce ful 
operation with thi ring a embly i pos ible. A can be 
noted in table II, a maximum ring-weigh t los of approxi-
mately 0.6 percent \m recorded in this 150-hoW' enclmancc 
run. 
Resul ts of run on the stock ca t-iron-ring a embly in a 
tock nitricled- teol ylinder at a brake m an effective 
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F,GURE lO.-150-hour endurance run o( nitrided piston rin gs in accordallcc with t he program o( appendix . Cran kcase, mnlticylinder converted to single-cy linder; (uol,IOO octane; oil , Navy j 120; average barometer, 30.07 inches 
mercury. ('1'. 0 ., takc,off; R , high; L, lOW) 
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pre urc of 250 pounds per square in ch a l'e 11 0 \\' 11 in Lable 
III, r efer nee run 16, and in figure 12. Condilions with 
respecL Lo peed, ouLpu L, oil lemperaLul" , and cylinder 
temp ralu re \\'ere mad e extremely evere. lL will be noLed 
(~) Piston assembly. 
l i' IGC In.: 11 .- 1\ PPC'AI'AI1CC' of piston and ring:s art ('I' 150-hoLlr cndurancc run. Hcfcl'cncc run 14. 
(b) ' itridrcl·slrc l rings. 
] c IGl'IlE II. ('oncilided. AppeArance of piston and rings after 150·hour endurance run. 
Reference rlln 14. 
• 
. . - . "iff;" 
! ~ h .i._ _ _", ... 
- ~ " '1'V'(, 
. "e1.·' 
• , /'I.'!\-
.-
. 
- • II • ~ 
, . , 
Inches 
(a) View I 0° from ring gap. 
I .' \ 
LMAL 
28592 
F,Gl'RE 12.-Cast·iron rings after 9 1, hour at 2500 rpm and brako mean e/Teeti"e presS llre of 
250 pounds per sq uare incb . Reference run lG. 
o 
I /nch~ 
(b) View at gap. 
/ 
I 
LM AL 
26593 
FIGURE 12.-Collcludcd. Cast·iron rin]!s after 9H hours at 2500 rpm and bra ke mean etrective 
press ure of 250 pounds per square inch. Reference run 16. 
lhat oil ·onl rol was poor from thc sLar t of the run , po ibly 
indicaLing that the ring had cufl"eel and feather d elUTing 
run-in. Wear of the rings wa also very high . The ring 
after th is run w re cuffed, cored, and feathered . Table III 
bows thaL the top ring had 10 t ten ion ; thi loss wa 
manifes ted by a loss in free o-ap of the rings. 
TITHlDED- TEEL PISTON RIL OS FOR E~ 01 E OF HIGH SPECIFIC POWE R 11 
R eferen e mn 17 to 19 of table III how results of mn of 
the pi ton and ring assembly from reference run 14 (table II) 
und l' tbe condition of reference run 16 (table III) . The e 
run were made a a comparative check, at tbese condi Lions, 
of nitr ide I-steel and ca L-iron ring. The run-in period of 
l'IGUIlE 13.-Appearancc of piston and rings aftcr high-output nlilS. Refcrcnce run 19. 
(h) Nitrided-stecl rin gs . 
]'IGUIlE 13.-Concludcd. Appearance of piston and rings after high-output runs. llr fer-
once run 19. 
1 hour was till main tained at Lbi hi O'l output. I t will be 
noted that weigh t los e are low, wh en considering Lbe ex-
treme verity of condition. Figure 13 i inclucl d Lo how 
th xceHen t condition of the pi ton and ring after tbe e 
run even though two of the run re Lute I in exhaust-valve 
failure ancl mu ch of the 100 e valve- teel par ticle pa ed 
by the face of the rino- and mbedded them elve in the 
pi ton skir t. 
Th e last reference run Ii ted on table III was successful 
with r espect to w ar and general engine performance char- • 
acteristic. Oil control, however , was Lill r clatively poor 
although the oil consumpti.on wa constan t, a condi tion that 
i rath er unusual in high-output run of thi duration. The 
large increa e in oil can ump t ion for ca t-iron rino- i hown 
in reference run 16 of Lable III. 
Because the previou 1y de cribed run. of Lhe nitricl cI- teel 
rings indicated that the oil ring (fig.6,(b)10w-unit-waH-pre ure 
oil ring , 9 Ib / q in. ) were unsatisfactory on Lhe ba i of oil 
control, run were made wiLh ring of lesser face width , 
0.010 inch, and of diameLral tension that was the same as for 
tbe original rinD'. T hi d crea e in face wid th wiLh the same 
diametral ten ion1'e ul ted in an approximat initi al uni t wall 
pres ure of 7 pound pe[' quare inch. The run indicated 
that the e rings decreased oil con umption aL l asL 50 p'e['cent. 
Ring were accordingly pro ured tha t obtained a hio-h unit 
wall preSSlU'e by an incr a e of diametral tension and a 
lec rea e in face width. It wa preferred to obtain the high 
uni t \mIl pre ure in thi manner rather than by a large 
dec rea e in face widLh alone, becau e a ring of large face width 
will have a lower perc ntao-e change of face width for an 
eq ual amount of wear than a ring of small face widLh. 
Final spark-ignition -engine runs .- The fmal de ign of 
niLrid ed-steel oil ring wa one that had a free gal of approxi-
mately 1 ~I inche rath l' Lhan the free gap of aPlroximately 
1}{s inche in. the original ring. A decrea e in face wid th 
from 0.020 to 0.0 14 inch was also made at Lhi Lime. 1'11 
increase in free gap re ulLed in a change of c1i ametral Len ion 
from 6.3 to 9.4 pound. Values of ini t ial unit wall pre sure 
ar 39 and 4 pounds pel' quare inch. Oil ring wi th both 
low and high ini t ial uni L wall pre lire are hown in figur 6. 
The re ult of two run with these oil r ings arc pre ented in 
Lable IV. Reference run :3 1 from table IV can be directly 
compared with reference run 19 of table III. These two 
run fumi h a cI i recL compari on of performance with oil 
rings of high ancl low iniLial uni t wall pre ure. The oil con-
urnption decreased from 0.022 pound per brake hal' epower-
hou r in reference run ]9 to 0.013 pound per brake horse-
power-boul' in reference nlll 31. In boLh run the wear of 
the compre sian r ings and Lhe cylinder \\Ta con idered low. 
A can be seen from a comparison of oil ring weal' in reference 
runs 30 and 31, the wear wa relatively high unLil Lhe ring 
had oated them elve and apparently rca heel a table con-
dition of rate of wear and oil control. In referenc run 30, 
oil can ump tion decrea cd from 0.020 Lo 0.00 pound pel' 
brake horsepow r-hour. This decr a e would apparel1 tly 
corro pond to the eating period of th ring ina mLl h a 
reference run 31 hawed a constant oil can un1ption of 0.013 
pound per brake hal' epower-hour during the entire run. 
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Figure 14 shows the photograph of the piston and ring 
assembly after reference run 31. It must be noted that the 
top oil ring wa cold-stuck and the second eompre ion ring 
• was tigh t at the gap . No ring sticking was apparent in any 
of the previous high-output runs. 
In all runs using oil ring of the high uni t wall pres ure, the 
initial wear was relatively high, which )'esulted in a fairly 
large increa e in face width. 
After satisfactory operation with respect to wefLr and 
lubri cating-oil con umption had been ach ieved in ni trid ed-
teel cylinder , single-cylil1Cler-engine runs of th e nitrided-
steel rings in a porous clu'ome-plated, straigh t-bore cylind r 
were conducted . The rings from reference run 31 of table IV 
were in talled directly in a porous chrome-plated, straigh t-
bore cylind er barrel and were operated for tluee run accord-
ing to the operating conditions indicated in runs 1 to 3 of 
table V. 
R es\llt were good with respect to wear and oil con trol in 
each of these three run. Figure 15 show the piston and 
ring assembly after run in the cluome-plated barrel. 
In order to inve tigate the reason for succe sfLll perform-
ance of th e chrome-plated cylind er, poros ity was mea ure 1 
after run 3 of ta,ble V in two location. Some replicas were 
taken in ring travel and others were taken in the ection of 
cylinder above ring travel. M ea mements in the ection of 
cylinder above ring travel arc considered repre entative of 
the porosity before the runs. Poro ity range above ring 
travel was 50 to 65 percen t and in ring travel was 30 to 40 
percent. 1; igure 16 show typical plan-view photomic ro-
graphs at 100 magnification of the chrome-plated surface 
above and in rinD' travel after the run. 
The set of rings used in the runs reported in table V had 
completed 155 hour of operation after l'lm 3. Figme 17 
hows the effect of running time on thi particular set of 
nitrided-steel rings. The curves of figure 17 indicate that the 
rings had apparently reached a con tant rate of wear. This 
Inches 
FIGUR E J4.-Piston assembly after high-output runs. High-pressure oil riJJgs. M ajor 
t hrust face. Refercnce rUll 31. 
(a) Piston asscmbly. Major t hrust face . 
]i" IGU HE I 5.- Appearance of piston nnd rin gs aft er runs in porous chrome-plated cylinders. 
Run 3, talllc V. 
Inch 
AERL 
1427 
(b) l\it rided-stcel rin gs . (Rings asscmbled on ncw piston for photographing.) 
l?IGU RE 15.-Concludcd . Appearance of piston an d ri ngs a fter runs in porous chrome-plated 
cy linder . Run 3, table V. 
constant rate of wear is low, as can be computed from the 
weight 10 during the last three runs. Weight los in run 3 
wa Ie than one-quarter of 1 percent of the initial weight 
of t he ring. 
.r ITRIDED- TEEL PI TON RI.r"G FOR E "GINES OF HIGH SPECIFIC POWER 13 
(a) Aho\' e ring travol. 
F IG RE LG.- Plan \-iew of porous ch rome-plated cylinder after run. Porosity. 52 percent. XlOO 
(b) In ring travel. 
FIGURE l6.-Concluded. Plan view of porous chrome-plated cylinder. after run. Porosity. 40 1)Crcent. XlOO 
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It would appear from the re ults of the e tests that tbe 
mo t atisfaetory combination of ring and cylinder might 
be that of th nitrided- t cl rings in the porou ch1'om -plated 
cylinder. Till assembly should 1'e ult, after seating and 
complete compatibility of the rubbing mface has be n 
attained, in a very table as mbly with 1'e pect to both 
rate of wear and oil ontrol. Du t tests of till assembly 
should b run, however, before a final recomm ndation 
can be mad . 
Dust tests .- Results of the single- ylinder-engine dust tests 
howed tbat the nitrided- tecl ring a embly in nitrided-steel 
cylin ler re ulted in acceptable oil ontrol through the fourth 
du t cycle (fig. 1 ). The oil consumption after the fifth 
du t eycl was approximately tbat obtained by the to k 
cast-iron rings after th fu'st du t cycle. Th test of the 
ca t-iron-ring a embly wa li continued after the fir t du t 
cycle bec[lu e the lope of the oil-con umption curve indi-
cated that the as embly was wearino- out rather than eating 
in, and can equently no b tter oil co ntrol than that after tb 
fir t elu L cycle (which was unacceptable at the conditions of 
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FIGURE IS.- EfTect of du t 011 oil control and \vear. Niiridcd-steel ring assembly; sing/e-
cylinder engine. Daia from Bureau of Aeronautics, Aeronautical Engine Laboratory. 
thi te t) could be expcc cd. The wcar mve in figme 1 
how that oil control was sati factory a long a the rate of 
wear of the ring \vas con tant; that is, a oon a the lopes 
of the curve increase 1, the oil con mnption increa cd. 
Surface finishes. - urfacc finishes of 2 to mi roin he , 
rm , on the face of tb nitrided- tecl ring were inve tigated 
in pI' liminary run and the :final result was a r ing fmi hed 
by boning on the face or outside diameter to 5 to mi 1'0-
incbe , rm . 
It \Va found that for nitrided- t I cylinder a cro -hatch 
honed fini h of 4 to 6 microinche , rm , wa uitable for u e 
with the nitrided-steell'ing a sembly after a number of run 
covering a range of smface :fini he in the cylinder of 1 to 6 
microinche ) rms. 
~ I THIDED- TEEL PISTO~ RI)1"G F OR ENGI)1"E OF HIGH PECIFIC PO"'ER 15 
lIl'face fini h on tho id es of thc rings anel on th c pi ton-
ring lane! " 'a ct a t 5 micl'oinchcs, nn , in the belid that 
Lhi fini h (5 microin., I'm ) would bc adequately smooth to 
provcnt ring ticking. No run wcre mad e \,ith thi fini h 
as a variablc, ho,,-over , becau e very few of the nln on th 
ni trieled- teel ring a sembly howed any ign of ring sti ckinO". 
M LT ICYLTNDER,ENGI E INYE TIGATIO 
The l11ulli cylinder-engin . run perform cl by th e Bureau of 
Aeronau tic on an engin o of 1 20-cu bi c-inch di placel11el1 t a t 
lakc-oil' po,,'er and speed of the original , thin , nitrided-sLce[ 
ring a embly with tandard 10" '-unit-"'all-pre suro oil ring 
<.. 0 15 
"f 
9...0 12 
J; 
a;Q-.009 
.g c:" 
~.g . 005 
g,Q 
<rj ~ 003 
~ o 
K 
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En durance time, hr 
F IGI' RE 19.-ElTcet o[ rllllning Lime on oil control wi l h nitridc<l 'SICcl r in!! assem bly. 150·hour 
rndurance ru n o[ 1820·cuhi c, inch displaccment enginc. Al l points a t norma l ra lcd power 
a nd spced (1000 bhJl at 2300 rpm). n ata [rom B nreau D[ Aeronauti cs, Aeronaul ice l En gine 
Lahor.tory. 
wa termin a ted because of fa ilure of th e ma ter-fO 1 bearing 
aft er approximately 30 llOurs at take-ofr po\yer. R e ult of 
this ru n were good with respect to " 'ear in spi te of a complete 
bearing failure that covered all rubbing surface \"i th bearing 
materi al and contaminated the lubri ca ting oil. The oil 
control in thi run, however , " 'as rela tively pOOl' ( p cific oil 
consumption, 0.030 Ib /bhp-hr) . Th e trend of oil con ump-
tion decreascd throughou t the run. 
Addi t ional multicylinder-engine run \\,('1'e made by th e 
Bureau of Aeronau tics, Navy D epar tment, on the ni trided-
teel ring a embly wi th th e oil ring of high uni t "-all pre ure 
a fter th e NA A ingle-cylinde1'-en O" in e Hm had hown thi 
a embly to be accep table with respect to oil control. '1'he e 
ingle-cylinder-engine run have been previously de crib d 
and di cu cd . 
A 150-hour ndmance run in accordance \"ith th e program 
of th e appendix \ya performed by th e Bureau of Aeronaut ic, 
Navy D epartment, with nitrided- teel ring a emblie includ-
ing the high-unit-wall-pres ure oil ring . This run resulted 
in good p rformance ,,-ith r eO"ard to wear and oil contro!' 
pecinc oil con umption at normal rat d pO" 'er and speed 
(LOOO 11p a t 2300 rpm) clecrea cd from approximately 0.013 
to 0.010 p ound per brake hor epower-hour after approxi-
mately 40 hour of th e endurance run had been completed 
(fi O". 19) . Average specific oil con umption at norm al ra ted 
pOWcl" and p ed during th e re t of the enduran ce run aver-
aged 0.010 pound per brake hor epow r-hour . The ring 
how d no tenclency toward t icking. 0 ring br akaO"e 
wa ncounter d even though over peed di,-e t est ,,'ere run 
at 3100 rpm. The ge n ral operatinO" characteri ti c were 
normal. Specific oil con umption a t normal rated power 
and speed after the over peed dive wa 0.007 pound per 
brake hoI' epower-houl". The pecific-oil-consumption ch eck 
completed the 150-hour end urance run. TIl e valu e of 0.007 
pound per brake hOI" epower-hour is considered sati factory 
even though it is higher than is u ually obtained with the 
iandard cast-iron ring a embly under the e condit ions . 
The oil flow (total and pO,,'er section ) was accid en tally 
more than 45 percent a bon th e pre cribecl maxim um for 
mo t of the run, and nm on thi engine howcd that de-
creasing the iotal oil flo,,' (at norm al rat ed power and peed) 
22 percent deerea eel the spec ific oil eonsumption ] 3 percent . 
Th e 22-percent cl ecr C'a e in rat e of oil flow re ultecl in a rate 
of flow] percent higher than th e recomm ended maximum. 
I t is possible that normal oil flow would have re ulted in 
still lo\\'er specific oil con umption. 
R e ult of the multicylinder-en O" ine dust te t coneiu ied 
by the Bureau of Aeronautic indi ca ted that the ni t ric1 ed-
steel ring assem bli were very ucce ful wi th l' pect to 
oil control (fig. 20) . Wear and pec in c oil con umption 
star ted to be('ome exces iYe only after an appreciable 
number of du t e, d e. Th e top compression ring in mo t 
of the cylind er Wfl cxcess ively ,,'om. before any reat eHect 
on oil con umpiion was eviden t. Th e lope of tb e oil-
consumpt ion curye \\'as no t YNY OTeat eye11. at the cnd. of the 
eyenth elu t cyele. 
The t rend of oil con umption for standard pis ton a effi-
bli es of cast-iron rings in eng ines of ] 20- and 2600-cubic-
inch eli placement arc hown infio'ure 21 and 22 , re pectivcly. 
Both CUlTe ho\\" that oil con umption increa ed ve ry 
rapidly d uring t he fir t t ,,-o cI u t cycle and became exce -
o :) 4 
Ousf cycle 
5 6 7 
1'1 , C RE 20.-EITcC"l o[ dnst on oi l control. Xi trided rings in nilridcd cylind ers in 1 20·eubi e 
inch d isplacement engin. Da ta [rom Burea u o[ .\ cronau t ics, Aeronau ti ca l Engine Labora· 
tory. 
ive after th e fir t cycle. It can be een that thi rapid 
increase i tru e in both porous chrome-plated cylinder and 
in nit riclecl-steel cylinder. 
"'Then figure 20 i compared \\' ith figures 21 and 22, It I 
apparent tha t the ni t ricled- teel ring should provide ac-
cep table oil cont rol for much longer period of t ime than the 
ca t-iron ring , ina much a the oil-consumptioI). cur e for 
nitrided- t ed rings show a much mOl" gradual in rea c 
th an the curve of the ca t-iron rings. Although it i true 
that no quantitative compari on hould be mad e of figure 
20 to 22 because th dust cyele are omewhat different, it 
j believed that the indicat cl trends in th e three te t s can 
be used on a comparatiye bn is. 
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FI{;t·RE 21.- EfTrcL of dust on oi l control. dock cast-iron rings in porous ('hromc-platl'd 
rylind('l's, J820-cubic-inrh displa('l'Il)(,llt ('nginl' . ])ata from B ureau of Acrollauti('~, ~\ ('ro­
nautic'lll Engine Laboratory . 
lIulLicylindeJ'-engine :flight te t of nitrici ed-sLcel rings 
assembled in both nitrid ed-stecl and chrome-plated cylinder 
as performecl by th e lIateriel Command, Army Ail' Forces, 
resulted in good performance of the rings in both types of 
cylinder with r e pect to ,,'eal' and oil control. Alll'ing " 'ere 
free after these tes t . IV car \\"a low, con iderincr scyerity 
of condit.ions and amounl o( operation in dusty atmosphere. 
The lotal operating tim e of ] 37 hour resulted in more 
eyere operation than this amount of time norm ally repre-
sent becau e a large number of take-ofl's (1 71 ) " 'ere included. 
Concli tion of the I'll bbing u rfaces " 'as considered eXC'('llenl 
in all three engine ilwe ligat ed. The condition of th e 
piston , e pecially th e kirts, \\'a yery goocl and the ae-
cepta ble oil control pro,-ed tha t no bottom ring is necessary 
in this piston design. 
SUMMARIZI G RE yr ARKS 
The ni trided-steel ring assell1 bly under dust cond i tion i 
mol' ucce siul on the ba is of oil control than th e ca t-
iron, taper-fac ed ring assembly becau e in th ni lri lcd-steel 
ring a embly a large part of the oil-control function i 
performed by the oi l rings and lillIe oil eont.rol is req uired 
from the eompr('s ion rings. 'Ycar OIl the comprc ion 
ring , con equ ently, ha little effect on oil control. 
From the r e ults of the run reported, further inve tiga-
tion of tll combina tion of nitricl d- tee! ring in porou 
chrome-plated cylind ers should be made becau e thi com-
bination oR'er aitraeti,"c possibilitie for usc . The use of 
worn cylinders that han been reclaimcd by porou chl'ome 
plating is attractive from the alyacre vi ewpoint, and any 
ring as embly that can be ucce fully operated in the e 
cylinder hould be completely engine-te t ed. The e engine 
tc t houlel includ e elu t t t to check abra ion re i tance. 
SUM 1ARY OF RES LTS 
Based on th e lata from the incrle-cylinder and l1lulti-
cylinder engines, the following r esult were obtained: 
1. P erformance characteristics of the nitrided- leel ring 
as embly of final de ign were excellent \\-ith re pect to ,,-ear 
and abra ion re i tance. 
2 . The condition of th e rubbing surface of nitrided- teel 
ring and chrom e-plated cylinders indicated that the e 
surfaces were compatible. 
3. The niiricl cd- Leel ring assembly of final de ign resulted 
in a,erage pecific oil con umptions of 0.0] 3 and 0.011 pound 
per brake hoI' epower-hour at a brake mean effective pres-
sure of 250 pounds per quare inch and an engine peed 
of 2500 rpm in t he ingle-cylinder engine. Th e anrage 
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F IGURE 22.-EfTecL of dust on oil control. Stock cast-iron piston rings in ni Lridcd-steel cyl. 
inders, 2600·cuhic-inch di plac~ment engine. DaLa [ro m Burea u of Acronalltics,Aeronautical 
Engine Laboratory. 
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p cinc oil onsumption in the 1 20-cubic-inch d i placement 
enaine \Va 0.0] 0 pound per brake h~r epo\\'er-houl' at 
normal rated power and spe d (1000 bp at 2300 rpm). In 
all the e ell e , the trend of oil con umption was con tant or 
dec rca ing. 
4. UncleI' du t -test condition , acceptable oil control 
could be obtained three to foul' time longe r with the nitride 1-
ted ring assembly than with the lock ca t -iron ring. 
5. R e uHant wear of the cylinder barrels \,as yery lo\\' in 
all run . 
5. Good r istance to ring breakage, at th 
speed-clive ('ondit ion of 3100 rpm on an 1 
eli plac ment engin , was exhibited by the 
r ing a embly. 
(' yere over-
20-cubic-inch 
nitrided- ted 
7. Th e usc of a horter run-in time (1 hI') \\' as foulld to be 
po iblc \\·ith the nitricled- teciring a em bly. 
CONCLU IO 
Ba eel on the data from the ingle-cylinder and ll1ulti-
ylinder engine run , the follo\\' ing conelu ion may be dra\\'n: 
The nitriclecl- ted ring as embly in either nitrided-sted 
or porou chrome-plated cylinder hould be Yery de imbl 
for u e in hiah-outpu t a ircraft engine. 
Airrraft Engine R e earch Laboratory, 
I ational Advisory Committee for Aeronautic , 
Cleveland, Ohio , April 1 , 1944. 
APPENDIX 
150-HO R ENDURA CE RU PROGRAM 
The following program repre ent the tep followed in the 
J50-hour ndurance run on both the multicylinder and 
ingle-cylinder engines . The normal r ated power and speed 
for the multicylinder eng ine werc 1000 brakc hoI' cpower at 
2300 rpm and for the i.ngle-cylinder engine " -ere III brakc 
hoI' epow r at 2300 rpm. The lake-of]' power and peed for 
the mullicylin leI' engme \\'ere 1200 brake hoI' epom'r at 
2500 rpm and for the ingle cylindpr pnginp \'el'e 1:33 brake 
bor epm\'cr at 2500 rpm. 
]. T,,'enty-fivc hour of altpmate per io I of 2' ~ hour each 
at normal rated power and spced and at 90-percent normal 
r ated power and 97 -pprce ll t normal ratpcl pcpd 
2. Fifteen hou r of allprnate period of:- mUllitc at take-
ofl' power and sppecl and ]0 minute at a Iow an idling peed 
a practicabl 
3. Fifteen hour of alternate periods of 5 minute at 
mililary rated power an I peed (or, in the absel1cP of a mili-
lary rating, at take-of!' po"'el' and spced) , and 10 minu tcs at 
a elected peed between 5- and 55 percenl of that peed 
without changc of propeller pitch 
4. T,,~enty-fivc hours of al ternate perio I of 2'~ hour each 
at normal r ated powcr and pc cl and at O-pprcent normal 
rated po\\-er and 93-pel'cent normal rate I pecci 
5. Twen ty-fiyc hoUl's of altern ate period of 2'~ hours each 
at normal rated po,,'pr and peed and at 70~p pr ent normal 
rated power and 9-p rccnt normal rated peed 
6. Twenty-fivc hou l' of alternate periods of 2'2 hour each 
at normal rated po\\'er and speed an I al 50-pprcent normal 
rated power and 4-pcrccnl normal rated pc d 
7. Fifteen hour at 50-percen t normal r atcd POWPl' an 1 
70-per ent normal rate 1 spced 
. Five how' at normal rated po\\'pr and JIO-p ercent 
normal rated ppcd. 
The following run wpn' pcrformed on the multicylinder 
engule only: 
9. Fifty cliw at 120-percent normal r ated speed 
10. Fifty dive at r aled dive OWl'spee t (3000 rpm) 
11. Fifty diye at r aLed diyc OWl' peed plu ] 00 rpm 
(3100 rpm) 
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XAC\ 
rt'f(,fI'nc(' 
run 
10 
II 
12 
npseriplion 
l'islOn . stock. Bing'. slock COSI· 
iron: 3 comprrc::sioll, 3 oil. C,rl· 
indl'r. slock , hOI1C'd finish. 
Pi~lon. stork C'xC'l'pt ('ompr('s~ion 
ring lwll. Hings. 2 nitl'i<-i('(t 
compression. 3 stock rsst-iron 
oil. C;-Iindcr. SlOC·". poli,lwti 
\\ ith ahrasj\"(l palWr. 
Same typc assC'mhly as l'('r('r£'II('l' 
run 2 (,X(,(-'Pl hOllom ring in-
yt'rtr(\ to scrapC' down. C'yl-
incil'r. r('[('n.'nel' run 2. n'pol-
ishcd. 
Piston. IH'W clt'sign. Bjng~ I 
sanH,.' typ£" nilridpcl: 2 as ('OTll-
pr('ssioll, 2 as oil. Cylill(l('r. 
S:Ulle as 1"(.'f('r(lI1('(' run 3, rp-
pOlished. 
Piston. ~"o('k. Hings. ~to('k (,l1sl-
iron::~ compn'gsion,:~ oil. C~'I-I 
in<ll'r. "tock. !,olislwd \\ ith 
ahrash'C' papPI'. 
Piston, I1('W design. Hing:s. Ili-
tridrd: 2 COIllI)f·('ssion. 2 oil 
(low pre un').' Crlin<ier. 
sam(' as ref renee run 4, withollt 
1'l'polishing. 
---
Piston, from ref('n'n('(' run 6 \\ ith 
hip:h SPO IS on skirl remo'·cd. 
Rill~s. nitrid('d: 2 ('omnr('ssion . 
20il (low pressurC').e C~· lin<)(>r. 
from refercllc(' rUIl 6 without re-
polishing:. 
Piston, new .dl'sign, ring groon's 
lowered. Hings, nitri<ie<l: 2 
compression. 2 oil (low pres· 
slIre).' Crlincier. honed (c'o, 
o\ial). 
Piston . from rC'ference run . hand 
honed lO fit chok('. J~ings, 
nitrided; 2 compression. 2 oil 
(low pre5sure ) .< C)' linder , 
from rderence run "'l. n·polishf'd. 
Piston, marhined to shall{' of 0 1)(1 
in r('( 'reJl(,(1 rlill H. H ing:s. 2 
com pr<'ssion. 2 oil (Jow !lrl'S-
SlIrl'} . t CyJindl'r, stoc'k, hOl1('« 
finish. 
Continuation of [(·r('I'('nc'(' run 10 _ 
Piston, slock . Hings, stoek ('ost-
iron; 3 com nression , 3 oil. C ~· I · 
indl'r, saTPC as in TCrC'Tr ll C(l rUIl 
5, f('plJlished. 
Piston, 1110re skirt utper to in-
cresS(' clearance in choke, less 
and larger cirain holes. Bings. 
nitrided; 2 comprl'ssion, 2 oil 
(low pressure). ' Cylincic'r. 
stork, honed finish . 
(J . \ H'rage \·nlue . 
Endur· 
anC(' 
(hr) 
Conditions 
SpeNt 
(rpm) 
2200 
2200 
hnll'p 
(Ih 'i'Q 
in.) 
201 
201 
2200 20 1 
2200 204 
:1'200 Wil 
2200 201 
220D 201 
2000 2(11 
------ ----
2.1 2200 204 
2.1 2200 204 
27 201 
221~1 
2.1:111 2')fi 
im<'}) 
(Ih 'sq 
in.) 
240 
240 
240 
210 
240 
2:m 
Zl~ 
2:3, 
235 
Zl5 
211 
Oil·in i-' 
temper-
aturc \Yci p:h l 
loss 
(gram) 
(OF) 
!H7 
iii" 
li7 
O.I>:l2 
. 12~ 
O.OIlO 
.IN 
Ibl O.24ti 
17.1 
112 
.01 ' 
.015 
.010 
.013 
0.01 1 
.026 
0.012 
.001 
------
172 0.01/ 
00(; 
--'---
177 
I i6 
1/9 
19i 
O.Ot:1 
.024 
.051 
.Oli2 
O.04H 
.OD!) 
. O~.i 
.IKI" 
O. C),ill 
.019 
.(II~ 
.(112 
0.0·11 
.1111 1 
.0";) 
11.0h9 
.o·n 
.0:1I 
.02i 
I 
Hin!!" wear 
Per-
cr ll18ge 
of ori!!"i-
nal ring 
weighl 
Results 
PeT-
cen tage 
of lOlal 
loss 
'1--
Blow· 
by (cu 
(( {min) 
(a) 
1 
Specific 
oil con· 
sump-
tion 
(Ib{bhp· 
hr) 
Rl'marks 
Oil control good; incipielll 
scuffing of top ring. 
----------------
0.13 
. ,,2 Oi l control poor; mor~ eros,· head rC'quired on pi!'t.ll1; 
s<'cond·ring wear high. 
--------------1-----
O. 3" 1 0 42 • Oil control 51ightly impron'd; 
.20 scumng sti ll prescl1l. 
--1-- ------1------------
G.50 61.. 6 
.04 4..> 
.03 3.8 
.02 2.5 
.O:! 3.3 
(l.ll l 
I 
. 11 
0.33 
O. 9 
RinL,'S too high; bearing area on 
piston insufficient; redesign 
of piston required; oil colltrol 
rair. 
Oil cOllLrol good; incipiem 
scumng of lOP ring. 
Oi l control impro,'CcI bUl still 
insufficient; condition of pis-
ton, rings, and cylinder good. 
I 0 :32
1
..... . 
1------1------------
0.0.; 
.02 
0.07 
.02 
O. 17 
. 10 
.10 
.2:1 
0.19 
.01 
.02 
.0:3 
O. :!2 
o 3~ 
------
----
n9 0.:):3 0.02(; 
I:l. 5 to 
Xl. 1 .020 
:Jl. 5 " .02:3 
-------, 
Hi. £) O.:!:l 0.048 
I ~. II 10 
7. . 028 
II. i " .0:31 
Oil control fair; rings lOO high; 
skirt now satisractory. 
Oil cont rol poor. 
Oil control rair; general condi · 
lion good. 
Oil control pOOr; condition of 
piston, rings, and cylinder 
sa tisractory . 
- ---,-----------------
0.24 
. Oi 
.0., 
.05 
11.10 
O. :lli 
.1:1 
.12 
. III 
.1)7. 1 
18. (\ 
12.2 
12. I 
0.01(; 
lO 
.091 
". OiO 
Oil control poor; gcnera l condi· 
tions ,"cry good . 
--------'-----------
11.95 Oil control good, general concli· 
tions good. 
'----------,.-----------
·HI.fi 
I~ I 
li.4 
II H 
o .. ,0 Oil control fair; general concH· 
(ions good. 
, Lowe~t prcssure oil ringg: radinl (lrplh, 0.1.10 in .: (rer gap, appro...:. 11 16 in.: initial unit wall pressure. appro...:. 231h/sq in. 
t" :-:tandard low - prl'~sllre oil rinJ,!5 : radial depth, O.liO in.; free vap, appro\. 1 J 16 in.; initial unit wall pressun" appro.\. 39lo/sq in. 
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T c\BLE II- RESULTS OF 150-HO R EXDURAXCE R N a IK 'INGLE-CYLIXDER EXG I KE ,nTH XITRIDED- TEEL RING ' AXD 
KITRIDED- TEEL CYLIXDER 
[Oil. :\'a\"y 1120; spark Liming, 20° B . T . C.; power·section oil flow, 19.0 pounds per minute a t 2000 rpm a nd I 5° F oil-in tempera ture; limiti ng ttn:pcratur 5: rca r s pa, k-plug hushing. 450° F ; 
rear center of cy lind er, 350° F] 
1 
Conditions Hcsults 
Ring wear 
:'\A A Specific 
reference Dc cription End ur- bmep imep Oil·in Blow- oil CO Il- Remark s 
run Run-in a nee Specd (Ib/sQ (lb/sQ temp f - Per- Per- b y (cu SUJllJ)-(hI') (hI') (rpm) in.) in .) SLurp \\-eigh t ce ntage centage ft /min) tion (OF ) of origi- (b) (Ib/bhp-loss na l ring of LO ta l hr) 
weigh t los 
-
--- ---- -----
--------------- -- - -----
H Pis ton, from run 13, clean ed . 1 1 150 1165 75 125 205 0.147 0.60 46. 0 0.35 0.01 General condilion s of pis ton, 
Rings, nitrid ed ; 2 new compr('s-
I 
to to to .062 . 25 19.4 to to ring, and cylind('r n~ry 
sian , 2 oil , from run 13. ~~ Iin - 2520 206 2.34 .042 . 16 13. 0 .65 . 061 good ; oil conirol poor . 
d el'. stock , honed fini sh . .069 .26 21. 6 
a See appendix . 
b A \'cragc value. 
T .\ BLE III- RE "CLT OF HIGH-01:TP"cT R"cX FOR XITRIDED- TEEL RIXC "WITH XITRIDED- TEEL C'YLIXDER 
[Oil. :\a ,' )" 1120; spark timing, 20° B . T . C.: power-sect ion oil flow , 19.0 pounds per minute at 2500 rpm and oil- in temperature of I 5° F ; limiting tempera ture. : rear spark-plug bu hin!(,450° F; 
rea l' ccntrr of cylinder, 350° F] 
;\"A C .\ 
refer-
('net' 
run 
Descripti on Run-
in 
(hI') 
En-
dur-
ance 
(hI') 
Conditions 
Specd bm ep (Ib/sq (rpm) in .) 
Ring 
unit 
wall 
Oil-in pres-
imep tem- sure 
(Ib/sq pCl'a- (lb/sq 
in .) ture in .) 
(0 F ) (a) 
I---c------c--I R esults 
I Ring weal' Free ga p 
Per- P er-
W eigh t cent of cent-
loss original age of 
(gra m) ring to ta l 
weight los 
Defore After 
test test 
(i n .) (i n .) 
Specific 
Blow- oil con-
by (cu SUml-
ft/min) tiOll 
(b) (lb/bhp-
III') 
R emarks 
--_.[----------------'----,-------- ----------- ----[---------
16 Piston, s tock. Rings, s tock 
cast-iron, 3 compression, 3 
oil. Cylind er from refer-
ence run 15, repolished . 
6 2500 250 210 6 
6 
10 
21 
26 
:li 
2. 721 
2. 452 
73 
. 7 
. 7 i 
. 753 
6.28 
5.67 
2.02 
I. i 
I. 7 
I. 79 
32.5 
29.3 
10.4 
9. 4 
9. 4 
9.0 
0.9 
1. 00 
1. 00 
.91 
. 91 
. 84 
0. 79 
I 
2 
2 
.80 
0. 90 0. 022 
LO 
. 112 
'. 071 
Oil control poor ; rings worn, 
scuffed and f,'u thered 
slightly ; cylind er condi t ion 
~rood ; exhaust vah· guide 
boss broken . 
---1----- - -----1------ - ------- - -------- - --- --- ------ --1--------- - - 1 
Complete exha ust- \'QI\'c fa il-
ure; particles found in ring 
groo ves find piston skirt. 
Pis ton, from rcference run 14 I 2500 250 26 210 _______ 0. 099 0. 41 -. 9 _____ ~__ 1. 03 0.36 0.045 
with ring groo\-es clea ned . ___ ~ __ . . 026 . 11 1,;.6 ________ 1. 03 to 
Rings, from reference run _______ . 026 .10 15. 6 ________ 1. 00 . 024 
14. C ylind er, fromrerercnce ~ ______ . 01 7 . 06 9.9 _____ ~ __ 1.00 '.030 
run 14 without. repolishing. I 
Piston, from reference run 17; I ~ 2500 2W -;(;- -;0-~1""il.i9l----0.79 57.6 ~ ~ 1.07 0:0:;0 - E-'--x-I"-.u- S-t- ,-·a-I\-·e-f-"-i1-,,,-·e-;-c-y-I--
clea ned completely , s toned _______ .051 . 21 15.5 1. 03 1.00 to indel'disc""ded because of 
17 
lightl y on thrus t faces. _ _ __ __ _ .045 . 17 13. 5 I. 00 .98 . 022 broken val\' e guide and 
_
____ H_i.n __ gS_f_r_OI_TI_'_.c_re_l'e_n_cc_l'_u_n_l_7._: ______ _______ , ___ . _ _ _ _ -------1_. OH _.17 _ 13.4 _ I. 00 _ . 98 _____ , ._0_2_ 1 __ b_O_S_S;_se_c_o_n_d_ r_in_g_' __ I_)"_I'_t1_Y_ ylind er from refcl'ence run cold s tuck. 17, without repolishing. 
19 Pis ton,fromre feren ce ru!1I ~, I I I SO 2500 250 285 1 210 I 0.1 03 0.43 72. 7 1. 03 1. 03 0. 6 1'0.022 Rin gs, piston , and cylinder 
eleanl',l Rings, from ref r- I 9 . 014 .06 9.7 1. 00 1. 02 to ill '-eI'Y good condition ; 
ence run I . C ylinder, 25 .015 . 06 10.5 .9 .98 I I. ~ piston boss craekr cl; inci-
stOck , honee\ finish. 21 . 010 .04 7. 1 .98 . 98 picn t e,ha us t-\,,, I\'e fa ilure. 
CI Aftcl'l'llll . 
• Average value. 
e Constant value. 
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TABLE IV- RE l"L1'. ' OF HICH-Ot:TPGT Re" WITH HIGH-PRES "C"RE XITHIDED- TEEL OIL RIXG 
, TEEL CYLIXDER 
WITH N ITRIDED-
{Oil, Xavy 1120; spark timing, 20° D. T. C'.; power-s('('tion oU Jlow: refereoce run 30, 17 pounds pC'r rninut(>; re(efence run 31,19 pounds )X'r minute at I 5° Foil-in t('mpcratur£'; limiting tempers-
tures: rear spark·plug hushing, 4500 F; rear ce nter of cylinder, 3500 F) 
XAC.\ 
refel'-
ellC(' 
run 
Description 
Cond itions Results 
nin~ :----------.--------,.---.----1 
I I 
unit I wall Ring wear Free gaps 
pccific 
Remarks 
Ril:,n. ~~~~ Speed ~b~~~; N~~~ :,i:£' (f~J~~1 I I Per- I Per- ~IO(~~ ~~I~~~~-
anc,' (rpm) I "'elght cent8gc c~nt- Beforc .\ fwr ft /min) tlOn (hI ) (111') Ill ) in.) toUl~e 111.) loss oforigl- agc of H'St test (b) (lb bhp-
( f) (a) (gram) nail ing total (In) (in .) hI') 
weIght loss 
-- - - --------------------1- -----1---1---1' -----------1 1---
30 
:1I 
Piston,ncw. Rings.nilricll'c1; 1 2.1 2j()() 210 242 Ib5 O.!.>l 0.62 26.0 1.10 1.0 1.25 0.020 
pressurc, 1.6 m. frcc !!ap. .ii 191 . i:! ~a. 4 l.(i2 I 61 . i5 00 
2 compreSSIOn. 2 OIl, hIgh _ .059 .22 10.2 I 0 I 06 to I to 
Cylinder, stoC'k, standard I 62 Ji7 .6i 30.4 1 (i2 J 61 0.014 
honcd Ihllsh . 
Incipicnt compression-ring 
scuOlng, stec l particles 
from o\'crbaul in piston 
skirt. 
, Diamc!ral tcnsion m('asun-d by closing ring to corrcct gap (as measurcd in cylindcr bl-fore run) . Thesc nlucs not slrictly comparablc to unit wall pressures of othcr tables. 
b A \~('ra,!!;(' '"Sill('. 
c COIHaanL \'altH'. 
TABLE \ -.-:::It; :\OL\HY OF Rl"l\" ' FOn CIIHO:\IE-l'L.\ TED CYLIXDER WITH XITRIDED- TEEL PI TOK RI KG 
[Oil, "'a\' Y 1120; spark liminv, 200 B. '1'. C.; power-section oil flow, 34 pounds per minule (maximum) at 2500 rpm and at Ih5° F oi l-in temperature; limiting t mpcratures: rear park-plug 
bushing, 4500 F; rear cemer of cylinder, 3500 J') 
I-I 
Hun 
Condition 
En-Run- clur- Sp(\('d hnll'p in (lh /sq 
(hI') an('(-' frpm ) in.) (llr) 
J)rseription 
Piston , from refercnee run 31. 25 2300 190 
Hin~s nitrid('d. from nlh'r- I 
('net' run 31. C'ylin<irr. I 
slraight horc, chrome-plal-
cd. 
C-O-I-ll-i-n-u-. -ti-u-n- of- .-h-o-\·-e- n-I-n-: --1- --;- 2500 I-----;JO 
piston and ryJindl'l' un-
touchcd. 
Continuation of abO\'l~ run. 
Pi~ton from run 2 rephH'l\d 
with lls{'d. el{'anNI piston. 
20 , • , 2 2j()() 
a After run. 
b A veragt' \"olu(\. 
< Constant. value. 
illll'P (lh 'sq 
in. l 
22(; 
2.10 
Oil-in 
t('l11-
pern-
tw·c 
(0 F ) 
Hing 
unit 
wall Ring w('ar 
H('sulls 
Free gaps 
~:;~.~- ---- - - --- - -------1 Blow- oIT~~~: ' 
(In /sf[ Pcr- Per- by (ell sump-
(a ) loss of ollgi- agc of t('st tcst (b) (lh/bhp-
(g,am) nal ring total (in.) (m.) hr) 
weight loss 
Remarks 
in. ) \\' (,Ight ccDla~e C"Ill- Befol(' _\ fter fl mm) I lion 
--lb-5-- 0.055 ~I~--:';~--;;~ 
019 .OS 15.4 .1.0fi 1.08 to 
_ .024 1 .09 19 .. J I. fil l.fi3 .007 
_ __ 025 . IO 20.4 1.61 1.(13 '.008 
Cylindcr, piston, and rings in 
exce llcnt condition . 
------- 1---:------ - -- - - - 1----------_1 
___ O.0~2 017 C.8 1.09 1.09 0. 80 0.010 Cylindcr, piston . and ringsin 
. om .03 11. .J I. os I. 06 to cxccllcnt condition; porosity 
.005 .02 b.2 I. r,3 I. 6~ .00i on cylinder e \'ident; piston 
.00i .03 II. 5 I. r,a I. 6~ '.008 cracked through pin boss; 
--- ---1---1--- - -
210 to O. 0~5 O. 19 M. 2 
10 .009 . 0-1 10. ~ 
4.; .015 . Of> II-.t 
12 .014 .05 Hi. 9 
\. O!J 
\.0(\ 
I. 61 
1.64 
I. 09 
1.00 
I. 59 
I. 6.3 
:------
0.95 '0.01 1 
top ring has con\'ex surface. 
Cylindcr. piston, and rings in 
exccllent condition; po-
rosity c\'ident on cntire 
c\']in<!(lr ; compression ri ngs 
h'ave COO\'ex surface; bead 
cracked betwcen fifth and 
sixth fin, exhaust side, 
causing oil leak from rockcr 
box and tcrminalion orrun. 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and momenta) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Force 
(parallel Linear 
8ym- to axis) 8ym- Positive Designa- 8ym- (compo- Angular Designation bol symbol Designation bol direction tion bol nent along 
axis) 
LongitudinaL_ ..... X X Rolling ....... L y--+Z RolL._. ___ <:> u p LateraL. ____ ._ ... ____ Y Y Pitching _____ . M z---.x Pitch. __ ___ . 8 v q 
NormaL ............. Z Z Yawing. _. __ .. N X---+Y I Yaw . _----- '" 
w r 
-
Absolute coefficients of moment Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
D 
P 
p/D 
V' 
VB 
T 
Q 
L M 
O'=qbS Om=<J.cs 
(rolling) (pitchmg) 
N 
On=qbS 
(yawing) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient GT = ;D4 pn 
Torque, absolute coefficient GQ = 9V ' pn- > 
p 
G. 
7] 
n 
Power, absolute coefficient Op= ;D5 pn 
5 r'ffi 
Speed-power coefficient = " ~n2 
Efficiency 
Revolutions Rer second, rps 
Effective helix angle=tan-{2~n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s= 550 ft-lb/sec 
.l metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 rops 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 lb=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft • 
